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Improve your impact with 

entrepreneurial methods

Keep it simple!



Intro til INNO X

Keep it simple!



BioMedical Design Novo Nordisk Foundation Fellowship program (BMD)

En uddannelse to universiteter (5 år ~82 mill)

Uddannelse ved Health AU

Valgfag, The Business and Innovation Honours Programme, Ph.d.-kurser, 

Den entreprenante Ph.d.-vejl, Læge udd. i fremtiden, MID

Forskning og formidling

Overconfidence, Creative Self-efficacy,  Growth mindset etc. - KNOCOS, BSS

Erhversambassadør

Fokus: virksomheder der leverer til

IKM’s område, Digitalisering, data, AI

Alumni: BMD, Ph.D. Stud Med

Ekstern Uddannelse.

SPOMAN at ST, Innovation 

management at BSS, RM ledelse, 

KU Sommer School, andre





Iindividual

Identify

Organization

Implement

Team

Innovate

An emerging perspective on 

science-based innovation 

and entrepreneurship

Capacity building for a new paradigm







Entrepreneurial education teaches the important skills of 

innovative and creative thinking, helping people develop a 

flexible “growth mindset” that can adapt to new problems. 

It is not about teaching business skills such as accounting 

and pitching, but what it means to be entrepreneurial –

what mindset does an entrepreneur have, how does she 

stay motivated, how does she solve problems, and get 

people to see and follow her vision?

Education systems can stifle creative thought. Here’s how to do 
things differently; Rebecca Weicht WEF 04 Apr 2018

How to – ”Capacity building for a new paradigm”















Get out of the building!



“I’ve learned that people will forget what you 
said, people will forget what you did, but 
people will never forget how you made them 
feel.” 

Maya Angelou



All radiologists felt more empathy to 

the patients after seeing the 

photograph. The photographs 

revealed medical information such as 

suffering or physical signs of disease. 

Out of the 30 cases which were 

presented twice, in 80% the incidental 

findings were not reported when the 

photograph was omitted from the file. 

All radiologists involved reported that 

the addition of the photograph did not 

lengthen the duration of the 

examination, however did render the 

interpretation more meticulous. All 

recommended adopting this idea to 

routine practice.

Turner, Y, Hadas-Halpern, I, The Effects of Including a Patient's Photograph to the 

Radiographic Examination. Radiological Society of North America 2008 Scientific 

Assembly and Annual Meeting, February 18 - February 20, 2008 ,Chicago 

IL.http://archive.rsna.org/2008/6008880.html



Dokumentation vs Dokumentar

Ansvar for præsentationen



Hvad er sundhedsdata?

Hvilke data skal vi samle



Hvad er ikke

sundhedsdata?

Hvilke data skal vi samle



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IGQmdoK_ZfY

https://youtu.be/IGQmdoK_ZfY?t=3s




Vi får data på det vi søger

Hvilke data skal vi samle?



Hvad skal vi bruge data til?



Forbedring vs Innovation



Fra dokumentation til 

implementering



Implementering og Integration (CFIR)



CFIR: Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research

Kendetegn 
ved løsning

Ydere rammer

Indre rammer
Individers 

karakteristika

Proces



Kendetegn 
ved løsning

Ydere 
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Indre 
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Research



Design

Kompleksitet

Lokal test

Tilpasning

Fordele

Evidens

Kilde

Udgifter

Kendetegn ved

løsningen



• Styrke og validitet

• Typer - kvantitativ og kvalitativtEkstern

• Publiceret (er delbart)

• Erfaringer (cases)Intern

• Relevans

• OverførbarhedEffektmål

Patienten

Evidens

• Værdiskabelse

• Kvalitet i behandling



Patienten



Hvad sker der ude i verden

Hvem samler data

Hvem handler på de data



Ultimately, physicians need to reestablish ownership of the 

accuracy of clinical documentation. We must stop 

blaming the EHR for our carelessness and start educating 

ourselves about how to use documentation efficiency 

tools, including copy and paste, more responsibly.



Alphabet (GOOGL) life sciences arm Verily is aiming to 

create a “baseline” of human health by tracking all kinds 

of biometric information from 10,000 volunteers (and is 

rumored to have an interest in the health insurance 

business). Apple (AAPL) just released an iPhone feature 

offering users in several big health systems instant access 

to their own medical record—an effort that joins its 

ongoing heart study with Stanford, testing if wearables 

can detect serious cardiac conditions.



TOPOL: Data-driven tech works at three dominant levels. A 

very important one is at the clinician level: revving up 

productivity, accuracy and speed for every type of 

clinician — nurses, paramedics, internists, radiologists, 

pathologists, cardiologists. Every single one of them.

The second level is health systems: Computer vision 

systems in hospitals can enhance patient safety by 

predicting falls before they happen or ensuring that 

handwashing is being done by the all relevant people to 

avoid infection transmission.

The third level is at the individual consumer-patient level: 

That’s where you provide patients with data with 

algorithmic interpretation to help them stay healthy or 

manage their conditions better.



Er der en risiko



Former Director of Business Development for Cambridge 
Analytica: “I have been offered introductions to clients that I 
refused to meet with before, such as the Alternative for 
Germany and Marine Le Pen's campaign. I refused to even get 
on the phone call with them”.



Hvor var du den 1. maj 2015 



Spørg Google



Spørg Google



Spørg Google



Spørg Google



Spørg Google



Spørg Google



Spørg Google





Spørg Google. De ved ikke kun noget om dig men også om 
dem du er tæt på.



Er der en risiko



Spørg Google







Hvem samler og bruger vores data?

Hvem gør ik?



Hvem samler og bruger vores data?

Hvem gør ik?



Hvem samler og bruger vores data?

Hvem gør ik?











Former Director of Business Development for Cambridge 
Analytica: “I have been offered introductions to clients that I 
refused to meet with before, such as the Alternative for 
Germany and Marine Le Pen's campaign. I refused to even get 
on the phone call with them”.

















Value proposition

Cost
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